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th e  m in ister o f  hom e a f 
f a i r s  (SHRI K. 8RAHMANANDA
REDDY): Sir, acording to the infcr- 
mation furnished by the Government 
of Bihar a public meeting was orga
nised at Jhajha, Monghyr, on 20-3-76
by the Eastern Railway Employees’ 
Union in contravention of the prohibi
tory orders in force in that area. The 
Oficer-in-Chsurge, Jhajha Police Sta
tion, had earlier advised Shri Ram 
Balak Singh, the General Secretary 
of the Union, not to organise any 
meeting without obtaining prior per* 
mission and had also served a notice 
upon him to that effect.

Tbe public pieeting was, however, 
started without obtaining permission. 
Shri Ramaytar Shastri and Shri Ram
Balak Singh who were both paiUct- 
pating in the meeting refused to wind 
up the meeting despite advice from
the authorltes on the spot. Both were 
then arrested and taken to the Police 
Station. A  case under rule 69(4)
DXSIR/188 IPC was registered at P-S. 
Jhajha Sri Shastri was released from
jail on 25-3-1976.

The State Government have orderd
an inquiry by the District Magistrate, 
Monghyr, into the allegation of ill- 
treatment meted out to Shri Ramavtar 
Shastri by the police. The result of
inquiry is awaited. I am further told
that Mr. Ramavtar Shastri has been 
given notice of that' and the enquiry 
may start round about the 4th of June.

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: 
But how the Bihar Government infor
med you that the allegation was base* 
less before an enquiry was made?
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STTTr—
It was written that “the State 

Government have also denied the
allegation of mishaviour levelled
by Shri Ramavtar Shastri, M. P. 
as totally false." How the Bihar 
Government came to the conclusion 
that tbe allegation was baseless before 
the enquiry was completed. The 
enquiry has not started.

SHRI K. BRAHMAN ANDA
REDDY: The information that we 
gave to the hon. Member was on
24-4- 1976. While speaking on a motion
or some discussion in the State Assem
bly, the Chief Minister, on the 23rd 
would be made by the District Magis
trate and Shri Shastri would also be 
informed.

MR. SPEAKER: So, let the enquiry 
proceed. (Interruptions)
11.44 lies.

(iv) Reported death of three work
ers in Bhanora Colliery (Asansel)
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6 H »I KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDER (Ausgram); Sir. I wi*» to 
raise U»e following serious matter in 
the House today under Buie 377 and 
request the Minister concerned to 
make a statement thereon:

"Three workers have been killed 
in the Banoran Colliery, 12 miles 
from Asansol on 2 1it May, 1976 
when the roof had collased and fell 
on the workers. No step had been 
taken to prevent such accidents des
pite continuous demand from the 
workers.”
Sir after nationalisation of coal 

Mines and after the Emergency the 
number of Colliery accidents has in. 
creased considerably. Through you I 
request the minister to make a 
statement I also request the gov
ernment through you to form a 
parliamentry committee to enquire 
into ail the colliery accidents after 
emergency. I also demand consider* 
able compensation to the families of 
the diseased workers.

There is no minister present who 
-will reply to this? I have written to 
you already about tbis.

MR. SPEAKER: I received it rnly 
a lew minutes before I came to the 
House.

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDER: This is the last dav. Sir.
He can make a statement after lunch.

MR. SPEAKER: At 6 P.M.
SHRI DINEN* BHATTACHARYYA 

(Serampore): It is most unfortunate 
that you have not admitted under 
Rule 377 a matter about which in
formation has been sent to u s  by no 
less a person than the ex-Chief Minis
ter, who was a good friend of yours 
only some time ago, namely. Stari 
P. C. Seb. about political detenus in 
the Calcutta Presidency Jail.

MR. SPEAKER: You raised it yes
terday. That is why I have not al
lowed it today.

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYYA: 
Hut the minister did not reply.

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS
MUNSI (Calcutta—South): For the
last one week I have been trying to 
raise a very important matter through 
call attention, Rule 377, short notice 
question or by some method, namely, 
the prestige of the country so far as 
football is concerned. Since the
minister is present ,if you pexmit, I 
will raise it.

MR. SPEAKER: I have not allowed 
it. So, please do not raise it now.

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE
(Burdwan): What about the state
ment on LIC? You gave a direction 
yesterday.

MR. SPEAKER: At 6 P.M.

CSAKA) Status of Women 46
in India (M)

11.46 hrs.
MOTION RE: REPORT OF THE
COMMITTEE ON THE STATUS OF 

WOMEN IN INDIA— contd.

MR. SPEAKER: The House will re
sume further discussion on the report 
of the Committee on Status of 
Women. Time allotted is 6 hours. 
Time taken already is 1 hour 30 
minutes. Balance time is 4 hours 30 
minutes. Mr. Naik may continue.

SHRI B. V. NAIK (KanaraV. Sir, 
vesterday I was trying to submit that 
the status of women is something 
which all of us know fully well about. 
The present position is not satisfac
tory. I also submitted that some of 
the trends of development have got to 
be changed, particularly in regard to 
the advanced, educated and affluent 
sections of the female population of 
this country. This report fortunate
ly has been condensed for our infor
mation. I think if we answer some 
three questions, we will have done 
our Job: How is it that we are going 
to improve the status of women? 
Who is going to be saddled with the 
responsibility of improving the status 
of women? What is the role of the 
government or the Education 
Ministry or the State as a whole


